“Salute Our Servicemen”

Wed, 11/13/13

A post Veterans Day THANK YOU to American heroes

Featuring keynote remarks by the
#1 conservative Congressman from PA
(per Heritage Action)

U.S. Congressman Scott Perry
Freedom Leadership Conference
7 PM at Fairfax Marriott Fair Oaks Mall, Virginia on Rt. 50 near I-66
11787 Lee Jackson Memorial Hwy Fairfax, VA 22033
This month sponsored by Uniformed Services League

Congressman Scott Perry will be
keynote speaker at the post-Veterans
Day “Salute to Our Servicemen” &
“Save our Servicemen” rally of
Freedom Leadership Conference on
Nov. 13, 2013. Rep. Perry is also a
Colonel, U.S. Army National Guard &
an Iraq war veteran.
With American servicemen facing the threat not
only of enemy bombs and bullets wherever they
are deployed around the world, they are also in
danger from possible accusations of war crimes
instigated by anti-America, leftist and proterrorist forces under the International Criminal
Court. Such trials would mean the traditional
rights of American citizens would be denied any
American so accused.
The sponsor of the “SOS2” conference is
Uniformed Services League, which notes that
in addition to threats abroad to U.S. servicemen
they face increasing threats in America. The
fact that American military bases are “gun free”
zones encourages terrorists and lunatics to see
this as a “safe zone” to murder American
servicemen, as happened at Fort Dix, N.J.
(2007), Fort Hood (2009) and more recently the
Washington Navy Yard (Sept. 2013). This
makes a “salute to our servicemen” and a “Save
our Servicemen” rally on Nov. 13 very timely.
Congressman Perry was the keynote speaker at a
picnic function of the Philippine-American
Heritage Council of New Americans by Choice,

Also on the agenda:
The Liberty Amendments
proposed by

Mark Levin (Part 2)
Speaker to be announced
a past sponsor of the Freedom Leadership Conference this past summer. He
addressed the group about the upcoming debt battle with the Obama
Administration and saluted those who made a sacrifice to come to America,
and was very well received by the group.
With a career as a U.S. Army National Guard officer (Colonel), Iraq war
veteran, business owner & state legislator, first term U.S Congressman Scott
Perry (GOP 4th District PA) has already become the top conservative in the
PA Congressional delegation with an 89% rating by Heritage Action.
MILITARY VETERANS & Active Duty with ID admitted to Conference Free.

Conference will also have a panel of retired Military Officers as Speakers
with Panel Moderator Lt. Colonel Tim Hanigan, USMC (Ret.)

RSVP

via email to RSVP@FreedomLeadershipConference.org
Or go online to SaluteOurServicemen.eventbrite.com, or via regular mail
c/o Elaine Oliver, Conference Administrator, 504 Thomas Court, Frederick MD 21701

Advance registration required. RSVP Deadline, Tuesday Nov. 12 @ 11 PM
I wish to attend the Conference on Wed., Nov. 13, 2013 as follows:

Conference 7 PM, $5 suggested donation at door
Dinner & Conference 5 PM (members only) $45 pay in advance
Dinner & Conference 5 PM (members only) $50 pay at door with RSVP
All attendees granted a complementary Provisional Membership (required for
admission), wherein you are in general agreement with Conference Statement of
Purpose, agree to abide by the Conference Rules, and have volunteered your time or
donations to the conservative cause in the past.

 I am already a conference member, having attended 1 or more conferences.
I cannot attend, please list me as a (free) newsletter Subscriber.
(please write clearly) Mr. Mrs. Mr. & Mrs. Ms. Other Title
Fname__________________________ MI____ Lname___________________________________
Street Address___________________________________________________________________
City______________________________________________ State______ Zip________________
Phone______________________________________________________ Area Code___________
Email_________________________________________________________ Facebook
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